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IV. 
, A P W m m a A T I O H PUZZLE. 
Tat Toursdf by Reading Akwd This 
l i U k S t o r * . 
— ~ - T b * following "eptoode" wll: 
• • very clever puzzle n s te*t of th* 
(Ability of people to pronounce readily 
and correctly taany com moo words: 
An lutareatlpg Inquiry took plaoe In 
the court of oyer and terminer aome 
U n a agt. Indisputable evidence w i t 
glTea toward proving tirmt a heinous 
Incident - had taken plaoe daring a 
public pageant. I t seema that a pret-
ty gltl," rather Juvenile In appearance, 
bating an extraordinary bead of hair, 
like ao Aibiuo, repreeented Thalia and 
•at oo a pedestal erected on one of the 
' teotlon of tne onlookers w n drawn t o 
the excited conductor one of the apeo-
tetor* wlio had flxed her eyes upon 
the tiara, s e t with Jewels In the form 
of a carat, which Thal ia wore upon 
1 h«r head as she sat In'what seemed 10 
» be her wonted s t t l tude of nonchalance 
and leisure.' Til ls person was after-
ward shown t o be a maniacal laun-
dress whose squalor and detestation 
and hideous grl paces were all un-
noticed by-the mock goddess. What 
vagary iaitle this reptile turn her aer-
vlle'eyeS, full ol rapine, on tbe beauti-
ful maiden It Is hard t o say, but sud-
denly, under pretense of aaeln» awne-
t h l n y o n tlie ground, she produced a 
hiatus In the err wd and thus, obtslo-
eu precedence of all. Simultaneously 
w k h ber appearance tho v»n drove 
p i s t . Sne then filled tbe air with 
groa raillery aud began to promulgate 
- aoc ic i i l su , soc'ety's lack of probity 
and Uie general predilection ol politi-
cians for patronage. 
Then she bwought her audience to 
bear l e r dilate on tbe glaciers of the 
Ales, the ruins of Prmpeli, the female 
fra ichlse,' the Pleiades and her patrou 
• satqtr" She was evidently demeuted, 
and the (low of her vocables appeared 
endless. Suddeoly she rated a pestle 
wbleh had been hidden ruder her 
•bawl and threw II directly at the vl-
eor on t h e girl's head. - Therer.poa a 
flaccid lithographer wb i was cutt ing 
a swat'i as a trifiuae on the follow'ng 
van grasped a seine and threw ' t ovSr 
theRannt old hag, atfthat; herefforts 
to escape were futlle.^and si.e became 
v as docile as a l imb. T h e pathos 'if 
"he ait«Jr lay In t h e the girl bor«-
.eaC I i court tn« virago rave 
e r w , ' i i t : v vaccine, whose pres-
,n?e wcs shown by a scabtoi's arm, to-
gether with desuetude In t h e matter 
of personal frexiom, had produced a a 
obsess :on which decreed the' Irrevoca-
ble death of the-girl. Ao Inventory 
of ber belongings was made, and she 
was then sent to an asylum as a vlo-
1 t im of acute homicidal mania. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most victims of appendicitis are 
. those who are habitually constipated. 
Orlno Laxative Fruit .Syrup cures 
natural action of tbe bowels. Orlno 
Laxative Fruit Syrnp doe* not nause-
ate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant 
to take. Kelate substitutes. Lelt-
j net's Pharmacy. tf 
Bond Election In Fort H Q . ( 
Fort Mill, April 1 7 . - T h e eleotlon 
which WM bald In th i s c i ty today to 
decide whether bonds to tbe amount 
of I10.0C3 should be votad tor m ue» 
t inool building' resulted In a victory 
for tbe opposition by a s n a i l majority.. 
' Tha propoaitloa was keaolf contested, 
but the argument that t h e old build-
ing can be repaired and enlarged fe>d 
thereby made aafe and adequate to 
•he needs of the o m m unity a t l a n 
uoat than tha erection ol a new build-
lag appealed to a msjorlty of tha vot-
er*. No plana are y s t briny eooatder-
ed to provide tbe money with which 
t o Improve tba old building.—B In 
Speelal to The Sts te . -
lr. LTOB Visits Chief Jostfcc. 
Washington, April 17.—Attorney 
General Lyon la In Washington for ... 
terday and Immediately 
. chief juatie*. W h e n asked about It 
| ha would maka no Aatement , though 
be seemed blgbly satisfied with tha 
. s ituation. Ha left for homa tonight 
I t now appears that Mr. Lyon# visit 
here last week In company with Mr 
Roontree was for tbe purpoee of dfe-
eoMlng the situation with tbe chief Joa-
tloa and that no order of any kind 
was asked. A statement publish«i 
here yestordsy from Aahevllle was to 
the affect that Jodge Prltchard bad 
eo modified his order that tbe com-
mission would not be required to turn 
over tbe collateral, which Is locked 
up In the vaulta of the treasury. Mr. 
Lyon states he knows nothing of tbls , 
having no official notification o f - a n y 
ohange In Judge Pritohard'a order. 
Whether or not tbe letter written to 
Judge Prltchard last week by tha 
chief Justice has had auy such effect 
la not known. Neither can It be 
guessed here what will, be t b e effect 
of the visit of Mr. Lyon yesterday to 
t l . s chief Justice, though It lsbs' lsved 
here by tboae who have been watching 
tbe cise t h a t there will be notblog 
more done In tha matter either by 
Judge Prltchard or the receivers un-
til the case Is determined by. tha cir-
cui t court of appeaia, t o s i t soma 
t ime soon a t Richmond. 
Chief Justice' Fuller wilt probably 
s i t In the court of appeals with two 
of t h s district Judges, since Judge 
Prltchard will be debarred' from sit-
t ing on account of being an Intereatod 
part.;, and Judge Goff, the only other 
circuit Jodget |n the Fourth circuit, 
1s physically disabled. Tha Fourth 
Is the chief Justices circuit, each one 
of the supreme oourt Justice being a v 
signed to one or t h e clreoita.—Zseh 
McGhee In T h e State. 
I t has set the whole world a-tblnktng 
Upon i t all Doctors, as one, agree: 
The tonlcall your friends are taking Is,' 
HolUster's Rocky Mountalu Tea. 
—J. J . Strlngfellow. 
For Constipation. 
Mr. L. H. FarnbasD, a prominent 
druggist Of Spirit Lake, Iowa, s u a ; 
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Lfver 
Tablets are certainly tbe beat tiling 
on the market for oonatlpatloo." Give 
these tablets a trial. Ton are certain 
to find them agreeable and plersant 
In effect. Price,?5oeqte. Bamplesfree. 
For sale by AII,Drugg1at. t 
Liquor Wias i t ASt f l . 
Aikeu, April 16.—Tha thrje boxes 
wl-ich were not reported last n ight 
c*-re in today, malting tha total vote: 
For the dispensary 964; for prohibit loo 
C42: a plurality for tba dispensary of 
H i . There has bean somata 'k today 
of the prohibitionists oontastlng tba 
election on the ground of Illegal vot-
ing a t Langley and Talatba, which 
boxea give tbe dtepenaary a large ma-
jority. Tfc». offctal count will be 
Tbe State. 
' Th« Growth of SaowdrifL 
• T h e enormoirt locraa e In t h e rse of 
Snowdrift Bogla-s La.-d, dbt only-In 
"tbe South, bat In tbe Nortb . t s wall, 
alti oogb i l t t lae f fo i thas beau made to 
lntrouuca i t north of tba Ciro' iots , la 
aoolnar strtklng example of Southern 
enterprise and Northern appreciation 
of Southern protioo" . 
"Oue of my aooestora was a noted 
pirate." "That's nothing. I'm tha 
d i m s descendant of a corporation 
lai»y*r."—Llffc 
k Rtnurkabk Priycr. 
V o t long ago a young man, a mere 
youth, was run over by a street car on 
a crowded »traet In New York city, 
crowd qulolily gatbe:wd, and In 
a su-gaoc. . He Kneli 
iss toy an made an 
examination, "Tbe toy has been 
fatally injured. B e can lira but a 
re# minute*. - His Ufa Is fast ebbing 
away. r 
On tba ontsklits or tba crowd was 
a gentleman y b o , a t tba words, sud-
lmpulse t o pray. He 
praying In 
public, but on this occasion ha f e l t 
that lie Just must firay for tba soul of 
tba injured boy that was ao quickly 
i leave tbe earth. 
Preaslng forward,, ha lifted hie 
hand and said, "Let r s pray." All 
beads were bared and moat of t h e 
crowd knelt, and the gentleman raised 
his voloe In earnest prayer to God, 
asking His mercy and Imploring Him 
to .raoaiva tba ecul about to peas 
away from earth into His care and 
Mpiur. 
A s be finished praying the toy 
oo t b e ground opened bis ayes aqd, 
smiling through his pain, said, 
"Thank "you father. Your prayir 
makea tbe going easier." 
Tba gantleiran looked down— he 
had not looked a t t ea toy'sfaoa tofora 
—and saw t h a t i t was bis own noy 
hia only child, that- had been killed. 
ha looked tha boy cloaad bis 
ayes tod, with a smile still opoo his 
lip*, died. 
Tba father's grist was g m t , and It 
wtrr tbtdt with (i(sr u loag i f far 
live*. But don't you know tfcat as 
long as be live* bis son's last words 
will ring In bis ears, and they will, t e 
him the sweetest music that any 
mortal ever heard? 
By yielding to the" Impulse to pray 
be had brought a smile to the lips of 
dying ton i n d had made his dylcfig 
easier.— Anderson Mall. 
marvelous ouratlvs powers, 
II disorders, makes health, 
strength and flesh. A f u r taking Hoi-
llstar'a bocky Mountain T e a you'll 
realise tbe wonderful good It doe*. 35 
cants, Tea or Tablet*. J. J. String-
fallow. 
To D m t o g Thi l i n e s . 
Major John F. Jon' 
has formed a company for the devel, 
opment of tin mines near Ring's 
Mountain.' Tbe company brs pur-
ch?sed large areas or land and will a t 
once proceed with the work of devel-
o p m ~ n f G a f f n e y Ledger. 
Mr. SL'L. Bo wan. of Wayne, W. Va. 
writes: "I was a saUarar from kidney 
disease, ao a t t imes I oould noC'gat 
out of bed, and when 1 did 1 comd 
not . t a u t straight. I - t o o k Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One dollar bott le a n d 
part ol 0>e second cored"me entirely."" 
Foley's S i d n e y Cnre works wonders 
where others are total failure*. L e a -
ser's Pnarmaoy. 
"Saw 
l n a s p r i n c h a t today." 
It like? ° " I t t stain laiatc 
of «1,080 tlpa snipped from 
tba back."—Plttebarg PCM, 
About tba midJIa of-the third s?t a 
afaot waa heard and Immediately 
o n t . . Jcfcn W i l t s 
oot after he had reached t b s stage 
as lias been stated ft! some aosonots; 
neither did be Jump from tb« bo* full 
t a l ^ t , with arms outspread and. up-
streRbed, aa wa often aae blot In Il-
lustrations. On the contrary, be 
placed both hands upon tba rail of the 
box and awung hlmeelf over In that 
•Banner, thereby leeeeolng his fall by 
the distance of his own height. One 
of his spurs caught In t^a American 
colors with which ths to* was draped, 
and he probably landed his whole 
weight on one fcot. On striking the 
etas* he pitched forward on all rours, 
and I then saw the b'ade of a long 
st l l letto or dagger glisten in the foot-
lights, s s his hand lay on the floor. 
He quickly arose to his feat kad took 
one or t w o uncertain steps, then 
turplng to faca tbe audlcnoe, drew 
himself up to theatrical att i tude, sod , 
swinging Ma arm In a half circle, 
made a grand nourish with the dag-
ger, and was off the stage In a flash. 
N e s t came the piercing and horrify-
ing shrieks of Mrs. Lincoln, and than 
aroee a (fearful oommotioa. Directly 
efforts weie made by aome parties t o 
gat Into tbe box Tram the outalde, but 
tbe door was barred from the Inside 
noticed a military cHlcar standing 
i tha shoulders of another man and 
endeavoring to climb up to to* box 
from the stage. 
Meantime, the piesldent had 're-
malned s i t t ing in his chair with his 
head bent forward, but 1 distinctly 
"saw blm rise once to hia feet and In a 
dazed sort or way attampt to take a 
s tep or two.. He was not upright, 
but halt erect. Just then MaJ. Rath-
tone came to his assistance, and, sup-
ported by tbe latter, be. sank back In-
to the chair. About tb l s t ime I 
noticed M ( n Laura Keen, who had 
reached the box from the private way 
back o r t h e s t s g e , and who was said 
t o havs brought a glass of water which 
might refresh the president. The bar 
against the door having been removed 
from the Inside, several' people went 
Into tlie box tram the drees circle, 
l ltt 'e more could be distinguished 
therealter.—W.H.Taylor, In Leastie's 
Weekly. 
Better than a L a v Salt. 
Chicago —By tha toaa of a coin I 
000 worth of South Side property baa 
Litigation now 
i - r e t r r ' H t c s* tnp»r t y n a n i s ! " p«nd!(* reve»ied ttie facts. w i t h i n 
Electoral Vote for 1908. 
Alabama . . 11 
A'*»•*»* . . • 
California 10 
Colorado . . . 6 
Connecticut ... » 
Delaware . . . 3 
Florida . . . 5 
Georgia. . . 13 
Idaho — . 3 
Illinois 27 
Indiana . 1 6 
Iowa . . . . . 13 
Kanaaa . . . . . . 10 
Kentucky . 1 3 
Loulalaoa. T e 
Maine . . . - 8 
Maryland • 
Masaacftuaotts . . . i« 
Michigan . . i t 
Midoeeota ... 
Mississippi ,. * . 10 
Missouri . . . 1 8 
Montooa . . . 3 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
. . . 8 
. 3 
New Hampshire 4 
New Jersey . . . 12 
New York . . . 38 
North Carolina . . . 12 
North Dakota . . . 4 
Ohio ..yn 
Oklahoma .1 
O n g o o . ... * 
Pennsylvania 34 
B . o d e Island 
Sooth Carolina 
. . . 4 # 
Sooth Dakota < 
Tennessee . 12 
Texas 11 
Utah 3 
V e r m o n t . 4 
Virginia 12 
Waaologtoo 6 
West Virginia ... ^ 
Wisconsin . IS 
Wyoming . 3 
Total : .483 
Electoral rota* oeceaaary to a 
choice .. 249 
(Hied By PSIIBIIM Sues. 
Macon. Ga., April 18.—Three negro 
employes of tbe Royater Guano oom-
pany bar* cstna to their death today 
from Inhaling poisonous gases while 
a t work In tha sold chamber of tbe 
company's faotory and four mors are 
Hi from t b e aame cause, one probably 
fatally. T h s eorooer empaneled a 
tod held an Inquest this after-
oo one or tba negroes tor all o f 
t h e vteflaS. otim rety 
Is that "John Gllmora came to Ids 
flftoen mloutes. RoyJMWJ*nd Gwrga 
Little, who for years bad bsso ami 
Mb!e partners, fall out, decided to 
break, flipped a all ver dollar for tbeir 
Itoldlngs and parted. 
They owned four of the 
rati re oornera south of the Loop, and 
tram the Income both am 
tunes. Then over a trivial matter— 
tha dlacharge of an employe—they 
split. Jones called Lit t le Into bis of-
fice to talk tlie matter over. 
We've got to pgree to disagree," said 
Jonee. "Name your terma and I'll di-
vide or asttle any way you maks It. 
Litt le pondered a mom»nt. Tha 
propertlea Involved were worth about 
$•00,000. 
' •you name- the terms," aald LIUIa 
fipaily. 
Jonee reached Into hia pocket, drew 
forth a silver dollar and aald: 
"The Casli-o (aouthaaat corner of 
Dearborn and 21st streets) Is worth 
both t h e other Dearborn street oor-
ners. I'll toes you for cbotoe." 
"Toes," said Litt le . 
"Cal','" said Jones, as h* s s o i tbe 
ooln whistling Ic o the air. 
"Talis," said Little. 
Tne coin struck tbe desk.atsggarad, 
and trembled u i a scoo. T h e picture 
ot the Goddess o' Llbirty was on top. 
"I'll take the Cssloo," said Jones. 
. " I r a t glyes ms tbe otbar two -cor-
ners," responded Little. 
"How about U u x s u m V aald Jonee. 
"TOM," said Li t t le . 
"Call," said Jones, and Lit t le again 
called .tails. 
Til ls t ime tbe ooln sett lsd with t b s 
sagle aboye. 
A lawyer was summoned by talc-
phone and within a faw minutes bins 
of sale and dissolution of partnership 
were drawn and signed. Little wts 
made thp owner of tare* of the four 
properties, and of the** t h e State 
street corner Is perhaps a* valuable as 
Uie other three oomblned. The.trans-
action cost Jones about 125.000. 
Ground for Dtvwcp. 
One Monday morning tome t ime 
ago two ootored woman happened to 
sitt ing next aasb other in a U 
atreet car, wbrn ode of tttam turned 
lu surprise, and, lo t t ing bar compa i-
lon up and down, said:- 1 
" L i n ! Mr'y Jane, Is dat you? 
What In de name er gracious la you 
all dressed up so fine fur dlssoon in 
da morning?" 
"J'a gwine tor oo't," she proudly re-
ied. 
"Gwlne ter oo't? I s you been 'eo 
got Inter a flgbtV" 
"No, Indeed. I don't neber g i t In 
no 'sputes en quar'.s." 
"Den is you been cotch'Xalrin' an j -
tbln1? 
Me cotcb' takin' anything! No. 
Indeed. I don't neber lay my ban's 
oo no thin' don' belong ter me. 
"Den wbst you gwlns ter co't for?" 
"To g i t a djvo'ce (um Jim. 
"Git a dlvo'oe fum Jim! What la 
J lmdoo*? la ha beat you?' 
"Jim beat me? No, Indeed! D a t 
be alnt. J im ain't neber spoks a oross 
word ter me In his whols llfs." 
"Dsn don't be s'po't youT' 
J i m s'po't me! I reckon J i m do. 
He come borne de minute b* f l u hia 
wages s n Isys 'em all right In a y lap. 
S'po't me! Why, 'Lisa, J im would 
toklils shirt off'n his back tor ( l b tor 
me." 
"Den, In the name er gooioess , 
Ma'ry Jane, what is you gwtna g i t a 
dlvo'ce turn J!m ter?' 
"Well, 'Lisa, I tol! you de t r u f * - I 
Jaa' natcherly loa'my taa'e ter Jim.'" 
Llpplncotfs . 
Frulta of Prohibition. 
T h e unprejudiced (Individual w 
contrasts the order that prevails In 
the town now with that of eeverai 
years ago Is compelled to admit tr-ait 
abollahlng tha legal aale of liquor 
bean of very great benefit. On pub-
llo daya when large crowda gather a t 
tbe wwraty aeat trom the oountry the 
deportmant approacnaa very near the 
Ideal, aod oo Saturday afternoon when 
the streets are crowded with colored 
people Uie tost of order prevails. 
T h s good fruits of prohibition wi th 
reference to law and order were es-
pecially notloeabte oo Thursday last 
when n o t e than two thousand colored 
people gathered her* to participate 
in t e e emancipation celebration. Al-
though tola g . e a t throng wa* pleasure 
bent, aud felt no doubt t h a t greater 
latitude would be allowed. t h j a ^ l a 
t u a t day, ye t tbe depqjfc^S-t was 
well n l j h perfect. NokrUia a l i g h t e d 
dlstavoance of any kind occurwt. 
yaw w o a M t h S T i s v e t o S n - t t s - e a i * 
several hundred dollar* worth 
daatb while In tha drtcbarga of duty )|Q J Or been sold oo the'- day? Nay . 
while In employ of the Boyster Qi»tw.J*erl ly^Edgefield Advsrtlssr. 
company, due to thajooompetaaoy of 
I understand tnat tbe H S O M 
have aaen bettor daya." ".Tea.- Tba 
man bad » Job as dark In a drag 
a in tba daya before tba cash reg-
ister bad been Invented."—Cfctoago 
Wa ara phased to aaoouoos M a t Record Herald. 
Foley V J I o o a y and Tar M eoagfaa, • -—r -
s e t t s and * m g Woubtea la not affeeted H o b b y - W a l l , dear, and dM yon g e t 
Pf " » HaUooal Pura l ^ a n d D r n t ' t h > R o v e wa needed at t h e aooUon 
d5S?SSdU^5Si««ffi1t•»>•» Wlfey—No, they 
w*Srt*i A l l S S o i o d stoves, be t l y o t a nies 
i - M t s M A a M M r . tt I n a l ebeap.—Ki. 
' I r s . Reboot Hensoa. 
We miss thee -from our borne, dear 
mother, 
We mlrs thee from t h y place. 
A ahadow o'er our lite is cast , 
We miss t b e aunahina of thy face, 
Wa mlas thy kind and willing hand, 
Thy fond and earnest Care. 
Our liome Is dark without thee— 
Wa miss thee erery where. 
T h e Image qf thy loving face, 
Whose radlence cheered us oo llfs's 
way, 
Shall live lu memory'a fond embrace, 
long as reason holds bar away, 
The Joys and hopes and smllss and 
tears, 
T h e shadows ot the parsing years. 
The days and weeks and months but 
seem 
The fragrance ot a happy dream. 
Thy gentle voloe now Is hushed, 
Thy warm true heart Is sti l l , 
>od oo thy dear snd Innocent brow 
Is resting death's cold chill, 
Thy hands are clrsped upon tby 
breast , ' 
We have klrsed thy brow, 
And In our aching heirta wa know 
We have no darling mother. 
Farewell, dear mother, sweet thy 
rest, 
Weaiy with ysars and worn with 
PS'Pr 
Farewell till In aome happy plao* 
We shall bshold thy lace again, 
l i s ours to miss thee all our ysars, 
And tender .memories ot tbae keep, 
Thine In the Lord to reat, for ao 
He g i v e t h b i s beloved aleep. 
"Devoted Daughters." 
April 17, 1008. 
Wellridge Items. 
Mr. David Dixon and ramlly spent 
kst Sun lay a t Mr. W. A. Gladlen's. 
Master Frank Hart Fowler Is spend-
ing some t ime with his father, a t Mr. 
W. A. Gladdens."* 
Litt le Mlrs Sadie McGarity", who 
bad the misfortune to fail and break 
Jier arm a week or so ago, Is gett ing 
l nicely. , 
Tbe children In snd around the; 
Pleasant Grove neighborhood a n an-
ticipating an Raster Egg bunt a t tbs; 
s Saturday afternoon. 
„ Our school clo&ed Aprll 14th. If lss 
Sue Thorn has taught for us several 
sessions. Besides being a successful 
teacher, she is a highly cultured Chris-
tian lady, and has tha estsem of both 
patrons and pupils. J ~ - y : 
S"pervlsor T . H. Shannon' parsed 
through this community Thursday. 
Large and Small ferften. 
Mr. Noccsh—My nelght jr. Mr. Slim-
purse, has built his fence six lDchss 
over the line. 
Lawyer—A small matter, which can 
be S'lijcably arranged * Agree with 
Iilm t o let tne fence stay where i t i s 
until necessary to rebuild and then 
have It put where It belongs. F lvs 
dollars, please. Thanks. Good dsy, 
r. 
Mr. Golde-BulHon—Good morning! 
My neighbor, Mr. Fatpurse, has ballt 
his fence roar Inches over tbe line. 
Lawyer—Me has, eh? We'll 
him. Yes, sir, I'll win that esse for 
you If I have t o earry It to tha 
pteoie court—yee, sir.—Eichs Jgs. 
A Filthy 
I t seetns that the 
user has little regard for the ssnslblll-
t tesof those who do not use UK weed 
from t h e flsgrant manner In which h e 
expaatorates. I t mattsranot whether 
he is on t h e streets, In a church, store 
or any kind or public place where ladlss 
go, when his mouth beoomes filled with 
the obooxlous Juice he splta It out to 
be wiped up, perhaps by the. costly 
skirts of a lady. Tha following para-
graph on t h i s filthy habit Is taken 
from Tlie State and we ask every to-
bacco chewer In Johnston to read It: 
"This splttsr Is worse than a nuis-
ance, not only In the courtrooms. In 
all other places publlo a n d . private. 
His practice'Is" Indecent and dirty, 
and It Is astonishing t h a t men sup 
poaedly well-bred should be irallty of It. 
A young woman once said, v l t n per-
haps a degree of exaggeration that 
she would as willing have a man un-
dertake to pertoim his ablutions lb 
her presence as to aplt before ber*. 
What Is even more Inexplicable Is 
that the sp'tter does not seem to mind 
where ha splti. He will come i n t o 
your office and It there is not a cuspi-
dor handy, he will not hesitate to spit 
oo t b s floor, taking only t h s precau 
t loo toat ;t shall be in a oorner ot the 
room, perhaps. Coming up tha stairs 
hs will not hesitate to spit on thsm 
regardless of the fact that t h e stairs 
area public tnorougi'are. Women nat-
urally wonder why all this spitting 
Is necessary. They argue, with, an In-
evitable logic, t e a t tney do not bava 
to spit—thank hlaven! Wby than, 
the men? T h e only answer, It seem', 
Is hkblt—a disgusting habit that 
should be abated."—Johnston News-
Monitor. 
Coffee', and serve It piping hot. I t de-
ceived Mrs. Shoop, and will 1 believe 
deoelveany one. And there Is not a 
grain ot real Coffee In It. Health Cot-
fee Is made from pure toasted grains, 
malt, nuts etc. Made In a Minute—no 
20 to 30 minutes tedious tolling. 1 1-2 
pounds 26c. Jos. A. Walker, Sr. t 
Dr. Lucie Bragg, graduate ot the 
Mebarry Mjdl:al col age, N;'shvllle, 
Tenn., of the clr s of 130T, has located 
In Laners'^er for tha practice or her 
profession. ' So far as wa know^ she Is 
ths pnly colored woman doct ir In tbls 
part of t h e s tate ." She Is a relative of 
J F . R,- Msssey, tlie well-known colored 
erctiant, and her office U a t bla 
homrf.—Lancaster News. 
Revolver in Tmr.k Dfscfc v f e d . 
ancestor, S. C., April !15.—Pearl, 
the 1C-year-old daughter of Warren R. 
Robinson,-a farmer living thre^ miles 
esst of Lancaster, accldently ahot her-
sel In tl e head this morning a t bat 
fatne.'s home and died th is attornooo. 
Sue was rurb'Ing about bar brother's 
trunk In whlc'a wss a revolver, when 
weapon suddenly discharged with 
the above result. 
During a storm yesterday artemoon 
bolt of lightning killed two mules 
id r cow belonging to Mr. T . H 
Lomas, a t his place on the Kooo road 
ten miles above Columbia. Tha 
i ware a very fine team, which 
Mr. Lomis had bought recently at a 
or 1850.00.—Columbia Raoord, 
ifltb. 
A missionary worker, soliciting con-
tributions, stopped a t a house In the 
lower section of t h e city and asked a 
slclcly looking woman, "Can you con-
tribute anything tor the druokarda' 
home?'' "Yes," replied the woman, 
come around next- Saturday nlgbt 
and get my husband."—Philadelphia 
Ledger- -
A Cat etui Man—"I am vary foi 
my home." "But I notice that yon 
don't atop there vary much.'* " T h u ' a 
bsca'Jsa l a m ao careful of It." "What 
that to do with it?" " I doto't 
want to wear It out."—Nashville 
$weet 
Breath 
I) ill/wan 
II W M M . Mfact 4aMtf 
Meade A Baker** 
lodge HyMck ta Cydooe. 
Spartanburg, April IS.—Judge D. E . 
Hydrltjk, of thla city, LewlaThomson, 
a well known Spartanburg jnarchant , 
and Cape. R. O. Sam*, of Gaff nay, had 
a trying *ip*rt*oo* yaatorday after-
noon In the cyclone that awapt through 
tbe upper edge of Union oounty. Tney 
near Jooeavllle, owned by Judge Hy-
drlek, and war* seated a t a table eat-
ing dinner, when tbeir attention was 
attracted by a roaring nolae. In the 
twinkling of ao eye thirty large oak 
tree* i r i tbe fard were uprooted ar.d 
one eraahad into an ell of tha house 
and the roof of t b e kltohen was car-
ried away. A house in t h e TardSvrs 
blown down and three colored person's 
were caught under tbetl .nbers. Judge 
i l tdrick and party went to the arslst-
ance ot the negroes, and while engaged 
In rescuing them the house caught on 
• re. While a t work saving the ne-
groes from the ravages of the cyclone 
and flamee, pieces of timber, planks 
and U-s llmba of trees that had betfh 
lifted from t h i hill beyond were hurl-
ed through t h e a'r era.'their heads , 
with terilllc force. By hard work 
they managed to save tne negroes from 
a horrible death.—Special to News 
anh Courier. 
. Mrs. Gray—A nolae awakened me 
last night, and whsn I got u[> and 
looksd under the bed 1 saw a man! 
Mrs. Whlto--A burglsr?" Mrs. Gray 
—No. My husbaod. He heard the 
nolae first.—Chicago News. 
"Poor l itt le girl!" said the benevo-
lent lady. "There is a tump in your 
throat. Are you sad?" "No-m,'' 
lisped the little girl In tbe big sun-
bonnet. "It'h a tump of chewing 
gum."—Chicago News. 
"GOe not lialfc-way r > meets a com-
ing sorrow. B u t t * thabk ful bee for 
blessings of today: and pray that thou 
mayaat bleaaed toe tomorrow;so Sha l t ' 
thou goe." 
He—So you believe that every man 
haa hia prloe? S h e - W a l l , 1 know a 
lot of fallows who look Ilka 30 cent;. 
Philadelphia Reoord. 
Notice Application for Final 
Discharge. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
* • J*- * 
H B M H E - a r c h e n e m y of high prices on t h e war 
H I patfifagain, wi th the same attractive prop-
osition t o sell e v e r y kind of h e a v y and 
fancy groceries to consumers a ( wholesa le prices 
for cash . C a s h looks good -to u s , and e v e r y -
body looks alike to us. 
We will sell y o u t h e besf patent flour for $^6o 
per hundred and leave y o u to judge it. Remem-
ber w e y e behind this talk wi th the m o n e y to 
back it up. 
W e have a tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal, bran, hayi cotton seed mta l and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses , wagons , buggies , guano. 
If y o u w a n t to k n o w how low these things can be 
sold for cash , come and let us figure wi th y o u . 
If y o u w a n t to know on what terms t h e y can be 
bought on credit come and s e e us . W e will al-
w a y s g ive y o u polite and courteous treatment 
and tell the truth. ' 
Y O U R S I FQ.R .1BUS1NES8 
CHESTER WHOLESALE^ 
GROCERY COMPANY 
LINIMENT 
l O U N C E M E N T S 
B A B C O C K 
C O L U M B I A 
C O U E T L A N D 
H A C K N E Y 
A f e w of each of t h e s e B u g g i e s f o r -sa le a s low 
a s t h e y can be so ld . 
Will have its second opening of Millinery of White Sum-
mer Hats on Tuesday, April 28th. These pattern hats 
were made in New York City. 
All the ladies are cordially invited to attend this opening 
of magnificent White Summer Hats. 
We have a nice line of slippers in White, Pink, Blue, 
Tan, Kid and Patent Leather. Also a large stock of 
Ladies' Corsets. 
Miss Bessie Walsh, our head trimmer, is showing a 
large assortment of pretty hats. She is assisted by Miss 
Bessie Westbrook, Miss Mattie Kirkpatrick, Miss Virgie 
Hough and Miss Lillian Walker. 
—GOT. AnHl has taken advantage 
of Superintendent Martin's engage-
ment with former Gov. Heyward to 
reappoint tin state board of eiluca-
cat Ion, Including the members whose 
original selection caused Mr. Martin 
to sea red.—Charleston Post. 
Notes on Cotjon..' 
Why li It that cotton and other 
field crop* do not grow well mixed In 
the same jam? Because the cotton 
crop mortgage* and guano notes cover 
the whole field the shad* of wliijh 
jttunts all other crops! 
Encourage and aid In th* building 
of bonded cotton warehouses bat 
avoid the bonded cotton crop as you 
would the black plague. 
Anderson county union has pledged 
themselves to hold tlmlr cotton In-
definitely for 15C and to make another 
cut of at least three acres to the 
mule and urge* all other cotton farm-
ers to Join them lu tills brave strug-
gle for jostle* by fighting the devil 
with fire and never lit go your cotton 
which Is the wfry\eapon jou" have to 
fight wltb.-fFarmers• Union Newt 
Bureau.^_^-r ./* 
Should Ciemsoo be IQiUrr. 
Tli* opinion of Mr. Tliomas W. 
Cothan, tha Clamson graduate whose 
very sensible letter was printed In 
The News and Courier yesterday, 
seems to b* that military discipline 
formerly waa, and should be, nominal 
la this college; that It Is useful only 
as facilitating the organization of the 
student body and In providing an ex-
cuse for an economical'klo& of dress. 
That view may be defended, and pos-
sibly It should b* adopted. The pres-
ence of a United State* army offloer, 
clothed with large authority. Is, hew-
ever, wholly inconsistent with, and 
antagonistic to it. If th* students 
are to be no mora than civilians in 
uniforms they ought to be subject on-
ly to the orders of -th* civilian In 
atructors; there can t» no sucoeseful 
blending of military and olvlllan dis-
ci pi In* In Ghmaon, and DO self-r*-
sp*ctlngsoldier will accept th* pO*t of 
commandant with th* qualification 
that he must not command. 
Nor can we agre* with the sugges-
tion of Mr. Cothan that the president 
of ciemsoo should receive a salary of 
(5,000 or more. Colleges of equal en-
rollment with that of Ciemsoo, whoa* 
affairs are amoothly and efficiently ad-
ministered by presidents receiving 
talari** of «2,»00 or 13,000, ar* by no 
y o u t h a t w e d d i n g 
p r e s e n t . Silver", C u t 
Glass and China. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
ITORAU. CREATION | 
But tli* college who** president la 
badgered by trustee* so that he is un-
certain of hla poaltlon. and authority 
will faaet with disaster If Its president 
be not more than human.—News and 
Courier. StrlDgfellow. 
REAL ESTATE. 
Money saved—Nice home. 
LdfrgE houseand lot, up-tQ-date 
improvements, Pinekney St. 
Also barn and tenant house. 
-Phone Nor 2. 
C. S. FORD. 
SAUL. E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
B«cond-Floor, Agura Building 
ChMter,;* C. 
We Have Juat Received Another Ship-
ment of Ladies'—— 
SKIRTS AND WAISTS 
in All the New Shades. 
Beautiful Voile. Skir ts from £8.50 to £ i ; . o o 
Panama Skirls from •. - • J .00 t» 10.00 
LadieisM,ace Waists , Km and White . . . J .00 to 10.00 
"tal l ies ' Jap Silk Waists , White and"Black 2.00'tl) 5.00 
Ladies' Plain -Tucked Tailored Wais ts 1.00 to 2 .50 
Ladies' Wliite Lawn Waists, L a c e ' a n d Em-
broidery Trimmed "... 50 to 1.50-
Ladies' l . inge/ee Waists , beautifully T/ immed 
in Medallions and" Val Lace 2.00 to 3.00 
We are Showing a Beautiful 
MUSLIN UNDERWEA Bring your order for the Standard Fash-
ion Book and get 
Gowns , Embroidery Trimmed . . . 
Skirts, Kmbroidery and Lace Trimmed 
•Chimese^lpmbroidery' and .Lace TfJmraed.. . . . . . .». 
D'rawefs,"Emtroidery anil Lace Tr immed : . . 
Corset Covers , Embroidery and.Lace Trimmed 
Chi ldren 's Drawer's ft 
Waists 
• " Wais ts and Skirt a t tached , . . . . 
They are here, so hurry up. 
One Lot 15c Lincnettf at. 
BORDERED LAWNS—You should see the beautiful Bordered 
Lawns we ace showing at only 25c the yard. 
Silks all colors. Big stock. Ladies' Silk 
ana Lawn Waists. 
Ladies' and Children's Tan Oxfords. 
At the Big S t o r e - S. M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
J. T. C O L L I N S 
Same Goods for Less Money. 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY THE LANTERN. 
Organized December 17, 1906.. Under Supervision and 
Inspection of The United States Government. 
Capital. 
Stockholders* Liability 
Surplus anil I'roiits .. 
Security to Depositors 
nanls. Pres. ami Treas. John C. McFadden, A'-Pres. 
J . K. Henry. S. K. McFadden, Attorneys. 
' • — I H R E f r t H S S — — 
lanls, .1. K. Henry, Sam'l E. McFadden 
'ergusoy, S. M. Jones. Henry Samuels, 
i n , , . J o h n C . Mct'ad<len. T. II. White. 
S.'. M. JONES, 
A'-Pres. 
J . It. I)YE, 
Book-keeper/ 
- DIRECTORS 
W. (). Guy. 
J . K. Henry. 
II. W. Hafner, 
S. M. Jones, 
Jos. Lind&y, 
W. M. Love. 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
Cashier. . 
KILLOGH II W H I T E , 
Collection Clerk. 
Real Estate Loans. 'Savings*-Department- on Interest Bear-
ing Certificate of Deposit. Act a s loan, agents for individuals 
whQ have funds for long term investment . Interest-collected' 
with no trouble or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us as safe . Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real es ta te to do business through us . Savings De-
par tment and long term loans a specialty. 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . R. Slmrill. 
Henry Samuels, 
Leroy Springs. 
M. H. •Waclitel. 
It. Alexander, 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent with SAFE BANKING. 
L e t t e r to H a r r y L u c a s . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
»Dear Sir: You may like to know 
what you pay for the paint in a gallon 
of "paint,1 ' assuming t he pure paint 
part of all "painLa" to be all alike; 
which It la'nt; and worth tl.%% a gal-
lon. 
Of a paint adulterated 10 per oaot, 
the pure paint par t brings (1 !>4 a gal-
lon. 
15 per cent brings $2.06 a irallon. 
25 " 2 3.1 
331 " 2.H2 '• 
. 5 0 . 3 50 
75- " 7.00 " . 
Tl>e*average adulteration of paint la 
this country lsabofft one-third; s o j o u 
see, the average price the American 
people are paying, for paint Is about 
a gallon. 
It Is a game of wlta. Adulterator! 
are always too sharp for the bulk of 
consumers. People won't pay $1.16 a 
gallon ror paint. So they pay $2.02 a 
gallon for paint something tha t looks, 
like paint mlfed- with It . (They pky 
the painter, beside*, from $2 to $i for 
painting those useless gallons.) . 
Why go Uiey do It? They don ' t know 
Devoe. 
Yours truly 
18 F W DEVOE «c CO 
P. S. John C. Stewart sells our paint. 
Mrs. Annie Hamilton Horton left 
this morning on a r l # t to Iter late 
husband's relatives iB.^eishaw. 
Hiss Somsrvllle BeBth, accompanied 
and Bruoe Hough, came home from 
Rock Hill Saturday to spend Kaater 
and returned yesterday afternoon. 
Mfs. L. D. Chi Ids and her mother, 
Mrs. L. M. Murphy, of Unlod, l e f t o i t 
the L. at C. train for C be raw yesteifl 
day morning to be preseat, a t the mar-? 
riage oTthe tat ter 's son, Rev. Bob G. 
Murphy. 
Mrs. D . 8 . Worthy, with ber two 
li t t le daughters, of Leeds, who has 
FOR BENT—81* room house with 
lights, water and eewerage. pine St. 
Apply to Robt. Frarer. . " 
Mr. iDd Mrs. A. B. Fewell, of Bock 
HHI, came dajvn Saturday tA.speud 
Ea*Ur wit1) Mrs. Fswsll 's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Triplett-
V Mles Maggie pate* lef t yesterday 
morning-for her home a^Cla t s r , a f te r 
spending nearly two weeks with her 
slsterlnUtw, Mrs. Jessie Oatee. 
' « n : C . T» Taro$r~ U ? daughter, of 
winosboror*»d Mrs,v-M. B. Mattln 
no children, of Monticello, who 
been visiting their aunt , Mrs., H. 
.ration, went home Saturday. 
Mrs. G. J . Derrick' and "daughters 
Htle Misses Naomi and Heleh, of 
Lancaster, were In the elty. Saturday 
• morning on their way to Peake, 8. 0 . , 
on a few days' t l s i t to r$lj*l***i -
^ B O O S T TO BXBT-Avfy J* 
two school f riends, came horne trom 
Bock Hill Saturday to spend-Ea^ j r 
and returned yesterday. 
Mr. Archie Llnney,. of Davidson 
oollsgs, and Miss Ida Lee Hill, of Lan-
caster, oame Saturday to spend Easter 
with Rev. S. J . Cartledge's family. 
Miss Mattie Stover,ol Heath Springs, 
who baa been spending a month with 
Mrs. J . C. Lee and Mrs. A.JT. Moesjsj, 
lef t yesterday afternoon for BOUt BUI. 
Hayne 
tra-cu articles (a prtnt Besides, 
aotblug la'octof my 11M of business,'-
ae fir u Informing rojee'f is eon-Mr* 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
' T h wwMl yeap»«a»tion. of p«» 
•le wlio I M bennciowl of eoaghssw< 
v u ; things to tats own Interest, 
clsar-cut advertisements appearing ID 
the beat papers today. Advertise 
meats worth soy thing tell something, 
and it's m r j H I 1 ! duty to himself 
to learn all be sari. Ho knowledge Is 
"out of his Una of buttons. M—Dar 
llngton Press. 
A Card. 
This la to osrtify that all druggists 
are authorized to refund your' mooey 
If Foil's Hooey sod-Tar falls to curs 
your coogb or oold. It stops ths 
cough, hesle the laogs sod p.-eveota 
ssrlous recuit. f i - a a cold. Cures la 
grippe cough*, aod prevents pneunio-
n's sod consumption. Contains no 
opiates. The genuine Is In a yellow 
package. Rafuu sbustltutes. Lelt-
''Galley seems bappy tonight, tie 
must have money." "Why do you 
think that?" "From the way he's 
Bracking Jokes." "Nooeeense'" If 
he had uwoey he woaldn't be happy 
unless be was cracking bottles."— 
Catholic Standard and Times. 
Plenty of Trouble 
Is caused by stagnation of the live; 
r ~d bowels, to get rid of it and heed-
arlie and biliousness sod the poison 
f i s t brings jaundice, take Dr. King's 
» w Life Pills, the reliable, purifiers 
that dq. the work without grinding 6v 
griping .^ 25c at Tin Chester Drug Co. 
and T. S. Leltner. . tf 
Bdltoi'—Too see. a story has to be 
just so. to get In our maglzine. . Au-
tliflr—Well, wtflfts the matter with 
this one of mine? Editor—It's only 
HOGLESS 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea 
never falls to toue the-stmiacb, puri-
fy tfla-blood, regulate the kidneys, 
liver and bcweW. The great est spring 
tonic, makes and keeps yon 'well. Zi 
osnts, Tea or Tat lets. J. J.String-
fellow. j 
Object to 8trong Medicines. 
Many people object to taking the 
st-ong medicines usually prescribed by 
physician* for rheumatism. There Is 
no ueed of IntenaJ treatment In any 
c-se >.f m .'scalar or chronic rleuma-
tIsm,• snd more than nine out of eve, r 
ten cases of the dlsetse are of one, or 
the other of these varieties. When 
there IS no fever, and little (lf>any) 
swelling, you may know that it-Is only 
neces«»ry to sppfy Chamberlain's •Lini-
ment freely to get quick relief. Try It. 
For Sale by All Druggist. t 
The Southern'standard of super-
lative satisfaction. Purity person-
ified. Nature's natural cooking-
fat, for all purposes, from bread 
making to fish-frying. Economy, 
wholesomeness, and healtfrful-
ness combined. There's none 
other anywhere near so good. 
| ^^ nrniaN-cQTra^ oiLm '^ 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash.' 
November Mt,feeds joc; hitching 15. 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the bat 
I have plenty of room'for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
Task~you~allto rtgp wKti nfci l am bWtr preparcd to ftke, 
care of you than any other stable in Chester, .1 
taxable property In said city, ss shown 
by the ux books, Is »l,aoa,T9l oo sod 
the existing bonded debt o( said city 
Is 199,000 to, making B.IS per cant 
or aM taxable propel ty; aod whereas 
the aggregate debt over aod upon the 
several political division* covering or 
extending over the property wlthlo 
tbe corporate limits of said city 
amooots to 3.62 per ceot of the tax-
able property Iniocb territory aa val-
ued tor taxation by the stste: 
- I t Is Mreby ordered t hit in election 
be held at the City Hall In Mid city 
on Tuesday, May 6th, 1908, at which 
shall be submitted to the' qualified 
electors of said city the question of 
whether or not the city sliail Issue 
coujiou bonds to the amount of 136,000; 
one-half thereof to run for a period of 
twenty yea«s from date cf Issue ami 
the other lialf ta-rfln ror a period of 
fortyyearafrom date of Inue. and all 
bearing Interest-at the rate of 4! per 
cent per anriulh, payable annually; 
said bonds,to be of such denomination 
as,t:ie city council shall hereafter de-
tei'iiine, ?nd, to be" exempt from a't 
taxes as provided by the a'ores? Id 
Act of t'ic General Assembly of i.!ie 
state pfsSoutli Carolina:: . .. \ 
Tliat at such election thete shall be 
two form* of baUotvoti. white- paper 
ami one form sba'l liave pHuted there-
on, "For the Iswlnj of "oom«s"iud the 
otier forui. sl>?ll l:ave printed there-
on "Against I'm lsbi'il.g of ubnd*:" • 
Tiwt'at'<ueii e'ectlou'tiie pells bV'all 
opjn at 8 o'c'oc» In tlie forejKxin j>nd 
be. closed at 4 o'clock in tiie afternoon; 
and ti conduct the bavoe the follow-
Ini^ peTsOL^ ate hereby, appointed 
manage!*, to-wlt: B. D. Hrlue •, Jos 
B. WylieTtoS W. J. Sloipsoi;: 
Tliit doe notice of ti,is.cv etlon - be 
pvUkihel In tlie two coruiy ' papers, 
liub'ialted In the citMf Cooler, ones 
a week for three weexi. v — 
Dona to Council tMaAarll 14, INI. 
B. B. CALDWELL, 
— t Mayer-'. 
AUeet: —' » 1 . 
- D-. a O. Swlr iiv, 'ormei'y of 
•"'(,1' Yo't, et-oj, vis 'C-yiar-o d dau<!-
t \ Nei'ie, lo i->» .»ce lio.1 ro^m of 
, « Xo Tjl n-id CoHa;.i>te Ii «tltut», 
A- <evll!e, Jf.'C.. Wei ie -zy morning, 
t en *'iot awl I li'ed Fla w i 
t J l .rf at sone 1;. u'e i tcVooi.gli; 
• a-i-c, t''00i.M it '1 s • I iie wrsde-
iffcuted. l.ivin^ l)eeu in beJi-i Scr 
: J'.ie tiTe. TUB C wlt'j • two bul-
'»t« In L»r »vuil »-iii m-pposed t > t s 
t>«ri illy wo.- ided, r, 1 f om tlie .00m 
t kl up st a I s befo e s ie fe-l. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemiit. 
-AH kinds-of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Co1,-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Phone i t 
HAVE TOUE JOB WORK DONE AT 8cience Has Now Found the 
.True Way to Cure Indigestion 
The Hrst thing to du in ths case cf 
Indigestion or stomicli weakness Is to 
strengthen the muscular walla of tbe 
stimach.ahd lntestlma, so that they 
will care for the food that la eaten. In 
no otlier way can tills be done .is well 
as by taking a Ml-c-na' tablet before 
each meal. Tbla restores strength to 
tbe stomach muscles aod stimulates 
t he ' enuring our, -nf j in t r lp lnti-«. «n 
that tbe food-digest*- readily and Its 
nourishment la retained ID the system 
to build up snergr aid -vitality. -
Use Mi-o-na and yon will bate DO 
more sick headache, heartburn, bad 
t . 'ste In the mouth, coated tooaoe, 
a JM before ths syes.aleeplmoies and 
tue many Other svmptomi that are 
the direct result of lndlgestloo. 
Tbe Chester Drug Oo. gives with 
amy o0«sut box oi Ml-o-Sa a gaar-
THE LANTERN O^FFICE 
